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HMS ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Thanksgiving Break (Nov 23-27)

- UIL (Dec 1)

- Area Marching Contest at Midlothian (Dec 3)

Veterans Day is a day dedicated to the 
heroes of war and those who have served 
the country throughout time. Veterans 
day is celebrated November 11, because 
the day is the anniversary of the signing 
of the armistice, which ended the World 
War I hostilit ies between the allied nations 
and Germany in the year 1918. Some 
ways you can express appreciation to the 
fallen heroes is attending any Veteran Day 
ceremonies in your town or around your 
neighborhood. You can also show your 
appreciation to them by sending thank 
you letters, or thanking any heroes you 
see around you in your community. 
Holliday Middle School has created a Wall 
of Honor to celebrate and give thanks to 
our heroes. Remember to always respect 
and thank any heroes you see. Happy 
Veterans Day to all our heroes around the 
world!

         

              

November Birthdays

 8t h Grade
Bella Tim m s  11/1    

Wil l  Addison  11/1             

Aust in Duran  11/2        
Vaughn Ham ill  11/16

Alylia Har r ison  11/2    

Jim m y Ham ill  11/6   

Car t er  Ruddell  11/10   

7t h Grade
Nat e Newber r11/15

 Hunner  Brown  11/19 

Julia Varela  11/20

Kreede Neal  11/21

Piper  Bit er   11/26

Cait lyn Clont z  11/27

Kason Post on  11/28

6t h Grade
Addison St ailey 11/3                

Jax Gaurkee  11/11            

 Taylor  Gee  11/11               

Juan Paredon  11/11   

Baylee Inm an  11/12

Chase Oger ly  11/15

Nat han Connor  11/17

Et han Anzaldua 11/23

Veterans Day



Did you know? 

The worlds largest pumpkin was located at 

Belgium in 2016. The pumpkin weighed 2,624.6 

pounds according to a Guinness World Records. 

Gienger has big plans to turn the huge pumpkin 

into a big  jack-o-lantern. It takes years to grow 

these giant pumpkins.  -Breagan B.

The

pumpkin
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ThanksgivingThanksgiving

The Thanksgiving Food Dr ive helps everyone enjoy t heir  
t hanksgiving by you helping give food! You can help by 
dropping of f  food at  any Holl iday ISD cam pus! 

Here is a good l ist  t hat  you can get  at  t he grocery st ore:

-  st uf f ing
-  canned green beans
-  a fam ily sized box of  m ashed pot at oes
-  canned sweet  pot at oes/  yam s 
- cranber ry sauce 
- f rench onions 
- Cream  of  m ushroom  soup 
- Graham  cracker  pie crust  
- pum pk in pie f i l l ing cake m ix/  brownie m ix  
- f rost ing. 

Any canned or  non-per ishable food w il l  be accept ed!  
For  any quest ions about  t he harvest  food m inist ry cont act  
Theresa Wells (940-631-8779)
Money donat ions are also accept ed
Make checks t o Harvest  Food Minist ry 
PO box 100, Holl iday, TX 76366

 

By Bella Timms

Thanksgiving Food Dr ivehttps://www.pillsbury.com

¾ cups of sugar

1 ½ teaspoons of pie spice

½ teaspoon of salt

1 can of (15 oz) pumpkin ( not pumpkin 

pie mix) 

1 ¼ cups evaporated milk or half and half

2 eggs, beaten 

1 frozen deep dish pie crust

https://www.pillsbury.com/recipes/easiest-ever-pumpkin-pie/5793eb83-dca1-45e0-96e1-7f73af9e282f


LVN A  Good Career  Choice
Do you like helping people then being a LVN might be a good choice. You will have to go 

through college though. College could last as long as 7 months or as long as 24 months but you 

do get paid well most of the time. You can work 12 hours shifts and you only get breaks after 

every 5 hours of work and they're only 30 minutes long. You can get paid from $14.74 a hour 

and that 's $30,650 a year or up to $27.44 per hour which is $57,080 a year. It also depends on 

where you live if you live in Rhode island you get paid upwards of $60,000 a year and also 

California. If you're wondering what you do as a LVN you check people's vitals, heart rate, blood 

pressure, temperature, giving medications, and collecting samples for lab testing and a lot 

more. This is a great career in the medical field!                                    By Carson Roberson

 B u s i n e s s          C a r e e r s         C o l l e g e

2nd six weeks Silver Eagle 
Recognized

The Silver Eagle Award is given to two students in 
each grade who exceed teacher and staff 
expectations. The 2nd six weeks winners are:

8t h Grade

    Breagan Blowers & Parker Jones 

7t h Grade
         Carli Wilson & Kreede Neal

6t h Grade
                Kristen Kosse & Juan Paredon (not pictured)

Since it s founding in 1922, Midwest ern St at e 

Universit y has grown f rom  a local junior  

college t o a regional st at e universit y serving 

st udent s f rom  across t he Unit ed St at es t o 

over  seas exchange st udent s. The college is 

locat ed r ight  in t he hear t  of  Wichit a Falls, 

Texas! They of fer  som e really great  program s, 

such as an am azing nursing program  and 

awesom e radiology program . There are 

several at hlet ic program s t o involve yourself  

in. 

  

   Men's 

Program s

- Basket ball

- Foot ball

- Golf

- Soccer

- Tennis

Wom ans program s/  
spor t s 

- Basket ball

- Cross Count ry

- Golf

- Soccer

- Sof t ball

- Tennis

- Track

- Volleyball By: Kylie Underhill



Int erview   w it h Parker  Jones
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We interviewed Vaughn Hamill after the game 

against Nocona on Thursday, October 22. We 

asked "How do you feel going into the season 

undefeated as of now?" Hamill replied,?Pretty 

good I feel confident we?re gonna stay that way 

for a while.? Then we asked Vaughn what are the 

weaknesses we have heading into the last portion 

of the season? Vaughn replied with,?I feel like our 

defense passing game isn't very open and 

prepared.? Following the last question we asked 

what are your strengths as of now? Hamill replied 

with ¨ our offense and defensive lines are very 

strong this year protecting our running backs and 

quarterback.¨  We also asked how the coronavirus 

affected our season as of now? Vaughn replied 

with, ?it hasn?t affected us that much so far.? 

Lastly we asked how do you think the team?s 

losses of players are affecting y?all? Vaughn 

replied with, ?It hasn?t really affected us in a bad 

way as shown by the undefeated season.? Good 

job to our eagles football team this season!!
by:Austin Duran and Jimmy Hamill

The Lady Eagles had their last game on October 
26,2020. They all played amazing! 7A,7B, and 8A 
took the win against City View, unfortunately 8B 
came up short in the 2nd and 3rd sets. All the 
teams played hard and improved greatly this 
season! I?m sure the coaches are all proud of their 
players! 

Vol leybal l

  Interview with: Vaughn Hamill

The Holliday Middle School girls' basketball 
teams played their first game in Bowie on 
November 9th, all the teams hustled and 
played hard! 8th A and B came out with a win, 
but unfortunately, 7th A and B did not. The 
teams played  Jacksboro on Monday, 
November 16th.  The A teams came out with a 
bang and won!  The B teams played hard , but 
unfortunately , they lost.. They all played very 
well and worked hard.

By Bella Timms

     Gi rls' 
Bask etbal l

7th grade

40-8

Henriet ta
8th grade

62-14

Footbal l  Scores

 8t h grade

38-0

City View

   7th grade

52-14

McNiel



Best Thanksgiving P ie Flavors (poll)

Why Do We Eat Turkey On Thanksgiving?

Sometimes I wonder why and how turkey became a huge part of Thanksgiving! After some research, let 

me tell you what I learned. Bradford, a pilgrim leader, had written something about the colonist hunting 

turkey during autumn of 1621. Since turkey is a uniquely North American and scrumptious bird, it gained 

attraction as the Thanksgiving meal of choice for Americans after Lincoln declared Thanksgiving as a 

national holiday in 1863.

www.mentalpress.com 

By Braylie Womack

http://www.mentalpress.com
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